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trustsubstanWehave previouslyshownthatinterpersonal
that
intereconomic
and
tiallyimpacts
sufficient
growth,
trust
is
economic
necessaryfor
personal
development.To
the
to
investigate abilityofpolicy-makers affecttrustlevels,
thispaperbuildsa formalmodel characterizing
publicpolicies thatcan raise trust.Themodelis used to deriveoptimal
seek to
fundingfortrust-raising
policieswhenpolicy-makers
stimulateeconomicgrowth.Policiesexaminedincludethose
thatincreasefreedomofassociation,buildciviccultures,enreduceincomeinequality,and
hance contractenforcement,
we
raise educationallevels. Testingthemodel'spredictions,
redistributive
and education
findthatonlyfreedom,
transfers,
and robustlystimulateprosperity.
efficiently
Theydo thisby
theruleoflaw, reducinginequality,and byfastrengthening
all ofwhichraisetrust.
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All thiswas trust.Butcouldyoumanageit?Wereyounotalways
distraughtbyexpectation... ?
RanierMariaRilke,Duino Elegies
Thereare,tobe sure,pervasivebarriers
toinvestment
[inRussia].
The most serious is a lack of trust.. . . But trustcan be built.

U.S. TreasurySecretaryPaul O'Neill, The Wall StreetJournal,
August9, 2001
I. INTRODUCTION
Zak & Knackdemonstrate
thatinterpersonal
trusthas a considerable
effecton economic growthas trustaffectsthe transactionscosts
associatedwithinvestment.'
Theiranalysisshowsthatiftrustis sufso
little
investment
will be undertakenthateconomic
ficientlylow,
is
growth unachievable,resultingin a low-trustpovertytrap.Even
in a growingeconomy,interpersonaltrustis a powerfuleconomic
stimulant:a 15 percentage
ofpeople
pointincreasein theproportion
whoreportthatothersin theircountry
aretrustworthy
raisespercapita outputgrowthby 1% foreveryyearthereafter.
economic
Further,
a
initiates
virtuous
circle
as
income
enhance
growth
gains
interpersonal trust.
Becausedifferences
in trustdirectly
cause differences
in economic
if
trust
is
malleable
it
would
performance,
bypolicy
providesubstantial leverageto policy-makers
seekingto influencelivingstandards.
This questionitselfis unconventionalas the literaturehas largely
consideredtrustto be determined
byexogenous"local conditions."
For examplein Italy,Putnamtracesthe culturalfactorsdetermininglow trustin the southto the 12thcenturyNormanregimecenteredin Sicily.2AcrosstheAmericanstates,trustand otherdimensions ofsocial capitalare strongly
predictedby ethnicand religious
composition.3
Weingastarguesthatthe adoptionand implementationofconstitutional
rulesto enforceproperty
rights,a component
ofenvironments
thatproducetrustworthiness,
is ultimatelydependenton thehomogeneityofcitizens'preferences.4
crossSimilarly,
countrystudiesshowthattrustis higherin ethnicallyhomogeneous
1PaulJ.Zak and StephenKnack,Trustand Growth,111The EconJ295 (2001).
2 RobertPutnam,RobertLeonardiand RaffaellaY.
Nanetti,MakingDemocracy
Work(Princeton
U Press,1993).
L. Feldman,Civic Cultureand DemocracyFromEuropeto
3 TomW.Rice and Jan
America,59(4)JofPol 1143(1997);StephenKnack,Social Capitaland theQualityof
Government:
EvidenceFromtheStates,46 AmJPol Science772 (2002).
4 Barry
Weingast,The PoliticalFoundationsofDemocracyand theRule ofLaw,
91(2)Am Pol ScienceReview245 (1997).
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Stephen
countries.'Putnamexhaustively
surveysthefactorsassociatedwith
trustand social capital,butdoesnotconcretely
identify
policiesthat
trust.6
raise
a dynamicgenWe investigate
how to buildtrustbyconstructing
model
that
identifies
eral equilibriumgrowth
thewaysthatgovernthe
constituents
of
the
ment policies impact
trust.7Importantly,
an
is
used
to
derive
criterion
that
the
model
efficiency
permits costof
each policyto be comparedto the enhancedincomegrowthit protheimpactofa broadset
duces byraisingtrust.We theninvestigate
ofpolicieson growthempiricallyand determineifanyofthesesatcriterion.
Whileouranalysisindicatesthata numisfytheefficiency
berofgovernment
influencetrustlevels,fewofthese
policiesrobustly
meettheefficiency
criterion
showingthattheycan be used as a deThe onlypolicies examinedthatmeetthis crivelopmentstrategy.
and interionare raisingeducationallevels,redistributive
transfers,
creasingcivil liberties.Thoughthis policyset is smallerthan one
wouldhavehopedfor,it does notmeanthatgovernments
shouldnot
expendresourcesto raisetrust.Trustis essentialto myriadaspectsof
civilsocietythatwe havenotincludedin ouranalyses;indeed,theeconomic effectsoftrust,thoughmeasurable,maybe amongtheleast
factorsshapedbytrust.
important
TRUST

II.

AND

PUBLIC

POLICY

The modelin Zak & Knack8showsthattrustemergesendogenously
costsdriven
amongeconomicactorsin orderto reducetransactions
and
information.
Zak
&
Knack
demonstrate
by asymmetric costly
thattrustdependson fivecomponents:formalinstitutions
thatenforcecontracts;social normsthatrestraincheating;social and economic heterogeneity
that exacerbateinformational
asymmetries;
and
with
thelattertwoaffecting
wealth;
income;
agents'responsesto
cost of seekingredress.
cheatingby determiningthe opportunity
These fivefactorsrobustlyexplain70% ofthevariationin interpersonal trustacrosscountries.The modelin thepresentpaperidentifiespolicies thataffecttrust'sconstituentcomponentsand in this
waydeterminetrust'smanipulability
bypolicy-makers.
Zak andKnack111The EconJat 295 (citedin note1); StephenKnackandPhilip
A Cross-Country
Keefer,Does Social Capital Have an EconomicPayoff?
Investigation,112(4)Quart.JofEcon 1252(1997).
6 Robert
D. Putnam,BowlingAlone: TheCollapseand RevivalofAmericanCommunity,(Simon& Schuster,
2001).
7 Our choice ofpolicieswas strongly
influencedbyPutnam'sfindings,
Putnam,
BowlingAlone (citedin note6).
8 Zak andKnack,111The EconJat 295 (citedin note1).
I
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such
Ofthefivefactorsthatproducetrusting
behaviors,twosuffer
substantialmeasurement
problemsthatwe ignorethemin thepresentanalysis,thosebeingsocial normsand wealth.Social normsare
not only difficult
to measure,but
multidimensionaland therefore
to controlthroughpolicy.On the otherhand,
necessarilydifficult
is too highlycorrelated
wealth,thoughreasonablywell-measured,
withincome to providea measurablyindependenteffecton trust.
can be diLastly,notethatwhile social and economicheterogeneity
or exporting
particulargroupsof
rectlymeasured,absentimporting
(incomeinindividuals,we will focuson economicheterogeneity
is a quantitatively
imporequality)whichZak & Knackdemonstrate
and is clearlyamenableto policyintantmeasureofheterogeneity
as well as interpersonal
communication.9
terventions
forThis narrowsourfocusto threeareasforpolicyintervention:
andfactorsthatdirectly
mal institutions,
incomedistribution,
trust,
givena country'slevel of income.Let us introducesome notation.
Denote contractenforceability
bye, incomeinequalitybyT, andper
Xas policiesthataffecttrustdirectly.
and
define
income
by
y,
capita
is a mapping
costassociatedwithinvestment
Then,thetransactions
is
-?
where
the
transactions
cost
at
time
t
=
R4
n
R+,
i, = 11(et,,,,,y,_,)

(1)

wheret denotestime.Note thatincomeis laggedin (1) to capturethe
feedbackbetweenincomelevelsand trust.
ofincomenotexTrustat timet,Mt,is measuredbytheproportion
to
Zak
enforce
&
contracts,
Knack;"othatis, st following
pended
tomentionthatthismeasureoftrust
E [0,1].Itis important
(yt-r,)/y,
is not the trustin one'sheart,but observedtrustin actual transactionsandtherefore
social,andecodependentupontheinstitutional,
in whichtransactions
This idea
nomicenvironments
embedded.
are
is fullydevelopedin ourearlierpaper;herewe simplytakeitas given
This
thattrustis a decision,notan innate,unchangeablepreference.
followsdirectlyfromdefining
trustas somethingthatoccurswithin
trustis dethe contextofintertemporal
transactions."To reiterate,
and verifying
contract
finedas the incomenot spenton specifying
compliancewhen engagingin an investmentin which the second
9Ibid.

1oIbid.

11In the extremes,some individualsappearalwaysto trustor alwaysto distrust
others.See VernonSmith,The TwoFaces ofAdam Smith,65(1)S EconJ,1-29(1998);
Paul J.Zak and AhlamFakhar,The Bioeconomicsof Trust(ClaremontGraduateU
Working
Paper,2001).
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transactor
can renegeon thefirst,
causinghimorherto lose some or
all ofmoneysinvested.Further,
definingtrustthiswaymakesit an
variable.
economicallymeaningful
The model in our previouspaperdemonstrates
thattransactions
costsrl(.)decreasein contractenforceability,
e, andincomey,whileit
increasesin incomeinequality'P. Byconstruction,
Xraisestrustand
therefore
availableto influrlfallsas Xrises.The policyinstruments
ence thefactorsthataffecttransactions
costsin (1) are:increasedjudicialfunding
e = e(p);incometransfers
p to betterenforcecontracts,
T thatreduceincome inequality,
' = 'P(o); as well as X which can
in civic culturethatbuilds interbroadlybe definedas investment
personal ties, followingPutnam.12Because transactionscosts are
is injointlyendogenousin income,laggedper capita incomey,_1
cludedas a controlvariablein theempiricalstudiesthatfollowrather
thana policyvariableperse.
Giventhisformalization
ofthefactorsthatproduceand influence
we
next
characterize
a
choicecalculus.Because
trust,
policy-maker's
trustis perfectifall economicagentsareidentical,interpersonal
diis
an
essential
to
a
model
of
With
trust.
versity
aspect
heterogeneity,
thereis no "standard"social welfarefunctionforpolicy-makers
to
maximizewhen makingpolicy-funding
As
a
result-and
choices.'3
because policy-makers
are concernedwithcitizens'liveverywhere
tobe thepolicy-maker's
ingstandards-weconsidereconomicgrowth
this
is
a
view
of
how
naive
objective.Clearly
policyis set, though
suchan approachexplainsa substantialproportion
ofgovernment
expenditures.14Yet we view this approachas a usefulbenchmarkto
whichactualpolicychoicescan be compared.
take into accounthow individualsreact
Formally,
policy-makers
to policychangesin theirdecisionprocess.That is, a unitary-actor
and citizensplaya Stackelberg
government
game,withthe governmentmovingfirst.Giventhediscussionaboveofthepolicy-maker's
objective,policiesare chosento maximizethegrowthofproductive
capacity(calledcapitaldeepening)''
12

Putnam,BowlingAlone(citedin note6).

Macroeconomics
13CostasAzariadis,Intertemporal
(Blackwell,1993).

14
RandallSiversonandAlastairSmith,
BruceBuenode Mesquita,JamesMorrow,
The Logic of Political Survival(MIT Press,2003); ChetanGhate and Paul J.Zak,
Growthof Government
and thePoliticsofFiscal Policy,13 Structural
Changeand
EconomicDynamics435 (2002).
15Wemaximizecapital
becausewitha constant
growthratherthanoutputgrowth
returns
to scaleproduction
function
toeachother.SinceK is the
theyareproportional
statevariableforthismodel,thisreducessomeofthederivations
withoutaffecting
the
results.
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K

Max

'+

(2)

s.t.

K,+1 =

[Yt

T,-

t]

+ (1- 8)K,

"t = Pt + O't + Xt

In thisproblem,policiesarefundedbya lump-sumtaxz,,as shownin
whichis thelastequationin (2).The
thegovernment
budgetconstraint
the
of
is
law motionforthecapitalstocktakinginto
firstconstraint
Consumersin thismodelareSolovaccountconsumeroptimization.
f E (0, 1) oftheirafter-tax,
after-transactions
ian and saveproportion
costincomewhichflowsintothecapitalmarketto fundinvestment.
Using standardstock accounting,investmentis the changein the
- (1 where8 e [0, 1]is therateofphysical
capitalstockIt= Kt+1
8)Kt,
thereis no
depreciationof capital.Lastly,note thatforsimplicity,
populationgrowthin themodel,andpopulationsize is normalizedto
16
unity.
The optimalpoliciesthatsolve (2) are
1=
1 =

-

qe( )e'(p,)

-r4,(?)'(t]

1= -

(').

(3)
(4)

(5)

The aboveequationsimplicitly
definetheoptimalvaluesfor (equapthave a
tion3), (equation4), and X (equation5). These conditions
,t
Theystatethatusingthegrowthcristraightforward
interpretation.
terionin (2),themarginalcostoffunding
each policy(whichis unity
whenpoliciesarefundedwitha lump-sumtax)mustequal,at an optimum,themarginalbenefitwithrespecttogrowthfromeachpolicy
due to a reductionin transactions
costsrl.
for
are
useful
two
reasons.First,theyspecifythe
Equations(3)-(5)
that
is
way
government
policy expectedto affectlevelsoftrustin a
circumscribesthe causativechain that our
therefore
society.This
seek
to
Second,theseconditionsdefinea setofopempirics
quantify.
16
This formofthepolicy-maker's
decisionproblemfollowsYi Feng,JacekKugler,
andPaulJ.Zak, ThePoliticsofFertility
and EconomicDevelopment,
44(2)IntStudQ,
667 (2000),andGhateandZak, 13 Structural
ChangeandEconomicDynamicsat 435
(citedin note 14).
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Outputnet

ofTaxes

01

PolicyFunding

and outputgrowth.
Figure1. Policyfunding

timalitycriteriavis-a-visfundinglevelsforvariouspolicies.As Figwithrespectto
ure 1 illustrates,
policiescan be overorunder-funded
the growthoptimum(takinginto accountthe economicdragfrom
taxes).Thus, equations(3)-(5)not only tell us how policyimpacts
trust,butwhetherobservedpoliciesarebeingfundedoptimally.
III.

EMPIRICAL

TESTS

OF THE MODEL

A. FormalInstitutions
We firstinvestigate
whethertrustcan be enhancedbystrengthening
contracts.
formalinstitutions
thatenforce
measuresof
Direct,objective
theeffectiveness
offormalinstitutions
areunavailable.In ourempirical tests,we therefore
followothersin usingsubjective
measuresprovidedbyprivatefirmsassessingpoliticalrisksto foreigninvestors,
andbysurveysofinvestors.'7
Threealternative
in
dependentvariablesareused in testsreported
Table 1. The firstis a QualityofGovernanceindexconstructed
from
in government,
andthe
indicatorsofbureaucratic
quality,corruption
ruleoflaw,providedbytheInternational
CountryRiskGuide(ICRG).
KnackandPhilipKeefer,
Institutions
and EconomicPerformance,
7 Eco17 Stephan
nomicsandPolitics207 (1995);PaoloMauro,Corruption
and Growth,110Q JofEcon
681 (1995).
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Table 1.
3

1

2

Dependentvar.

ICRG
1997

ICRG
1997

KKZ
Graft
1998

Constant

-2.158
(7.360)
1.144
(0.967)

-1.135
(3.229)

-4.455
(1.728)
0.453*
(0.228)

Equation

Logpercapitaincome,
1995
Logofpopulation,
1995
Logoflandarea
Ex-British
colony
Ethnichomogeneity
Schooling, 1995

Publicorder& safety
exp./GDP,1990-95mean
N
RZ

-0.023
(0.293)
-0.184
(0.187)
0.934
(0.595)
0.024
(0.019)

1.199**
(0.439)
-0.002
(0.191)
-0.210
(0.138)
0.732
(0.437)
0.001
(0.011)

0.467*

0.526

(0.235)
17.400
(35.857)
51

(0.128)

.73

.76

85

-0.071
(0.068)
-0.017
(0.048)
0.227
(0.154)
-0.002
(0.004)
0.155

*

*

(0.055)
14.462
(12.480)
53
.80

at .0
A * (**) indicatessignificance
standarderrorsin parentheses.
Heteroskedastic-consistent
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Each ofthethreesub-indexesis scoredfrom0-6,so theoverallindex
bettergovernance.
can rangefrom0-18,withhighervaluesreflecting
indicators
used
in
Table
1
are
fromKaufmann
Othergovernance
of
the
of
"Rule
Law" are conet al.18These indexesof "Graft"and
of
from
numerous
data
structedusingprincipalcomponentsanalyses
the
and
other
assessments
and surICRG
sources,including
expert
of
The
indexes
are
standardized
to
have
a mean
veys businesspersons.
of
1.
0
and
standard
deviation
of
in Table1
ofthequalityofgovernance
determinants
Policy-relevant
as a shareof
includegovernment
spendingon publicorderand safety,
GDP, and educationalattainment.Otherindependentvariablesare
used as controls,includingpercapitaincome,population,land area,
Britishcolonies,and a measureofethnichomoa dummyforformer
19
geneity.
Equations 1, 3 and 5 in Table 1 investigateifspendingon public
in the qualityof
orderand safetyis associatedwithimprovements
governance.Of course,spendingdecisionsare not likelyto be entirelyexogenous,anditis possiblethathigherspendingis sometimes
a responseto violence,crimeand disorder.Forthisreason,we add
a termwhichmeasuresthelevel ofsociopoliticalinstabilitytimes
spendingon public orderand safety."Withor withoutcontrolling
thepublicorderand safetyvariableis
forsocio-politicalinstability,
(theformeris not reportedto save space).
statisticallyinsignificant
we
rule
the possibilitythatspendingimproves
cannot
out
Though
the enforcement
of contracts,an examinationof expendituredata
does notsupportthis.
Equations2, 4 and 6 omitthespendingvariable,to testtheimpact
ofeducationusingthelargestpossiblesamplesize. Equation2 shows
thateach 2-yearincreasein the mean numberofyearsofschooling
(forthe 25-and-over
population)is associatedwith an increaseof
about 1 pointin the 18-pointICRG index.Equation4 showsthatan
increaseofjustunder6 yearsin mean educationalattainmentis asin theGraftindex.
sociatedwitha 1-standard
deviationimprovement
Equation6 indicatesthatan increaseofabout 8 yearsis associated
in theRule ofLaw index.
witha 1-standard
deviationimprovement
These resultsshowthatone can buildtrustthrough
policiesthatencourageeducationalattainment.
Amongthe controlsin Table 1, higherincomesand a historyof
AartKraay,
andPabloZoido-Lobaton,
Governance
18 Dani Kaufmann,
Aggregating
Indicators,(WorldBankPolicyResearchWorking
Paper#2195,2000).
MeasuringGlobal Values(Greenwood
Press,1991).
19MichaelJ.Sullivan,
20 The
variableis fromQuan Vu Le,Socio-PoliticalInstainstability
socio-political
bility:Issues,Measures,and Explanations(Working
Paper,ClaremontGraduateU,
1998).
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Britishinfluenceare conduciveto more effective
algovernment,
are
these
variables
not
at
conventional
though
generally
significant
levels. Thereis weak evidencefordiseconomiesof scale in governance:populationand landareagenerally
havenegativecoefficients,
is unrelatedto
but theyare rarelysignificant.
Ethnichomogeneity
thequalityofgovernance,
a finding
withotherresearch21
inconsistent
Even when constitutions,laws and rules are similaracross counofmechanismsforentries,levels ofcorruptionand effectiveness
areoftendissimilar.
One plausibleexplanationfor
forcing
agreements
in theabilityofcivilsocietyto
thesedisparateresultsis differences
exerciseaccountabilityon governments.
Civil liberties,includinga
freeand independent
orincompetent
media,can inhibitself-seeking
behaviorbygovernment
officials.
Table2 adds indicatorsofpressfreedomsand civillibertiesto the
The pressfreedomsindexranges
quality-of-governance
regressions.
froma possiblelow valueof1 (indicating
leastfreedoms)
to a highof
100. The civillibertiesindexrangesfrom1 (leastliberty)to 7. Both
variablesare fromFreedomHouse, and scales have been reversed
fromtheoriginal,
so thathighervaluesindicategreater
rather
freedom
thanless.
Pressfreedomsis a significant
of each of the three
determinant
qualityofgovernanceindexes,as shownin equations 1, 4 and 6 of
Table2. A 40-pointincreasein thepressfreedoms
indexis associated
witha 1-pointrisein the ICRG index(equation1). An 80-pointincreasein thepressfreedoms
indexis associatedwitha risein thegraft
index of one-halfof a standarddeviation(equation4), while a 50pointincreaseis associatedwitha one-halfstandarddeviationrisein
theruleoflaw index(equation7).
Greatercivillibertiesarealso associatedwithhigherratingson the
indexes(equations2, 5, and 7). However,fortheICRG ingovernance
a
dex, quadraticspecification
providesa betterfitbetweencivilliberties and governance(equation3). Froma valueofabout4 on thecivil
libertiesindex,changesin eithera positiveor negativedirectionare
associatedwithimprovements
in theICRG index.
The relationshipbetweencivil libertiesand the KKZ indexesis
morecloselylinear.An increaseofabout4 on thecivillibertiesscale
is associatedwithan improvement
in eitherthe graftor ruleoflaw
indexofaboutone-halfofa standarddeviation.

21

Mauro,110Q JofEconat 681 (citedin note17).
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Table2.
Equation
Dependentvariable
Constant
Logpercapita
income1995
Logofpopulation
1995
Logoflandarea
Ex-British
colony
Ethnichomogeneity
Schooling1995
Pressfreedoms
1999

1

3

index
ICRG qualityofgovernance
1997
1.146
(3.423)
1.109**

3.579
(3.549)
0.998*

(0.435)

-1.735
(3.229)
1.214**
(0.436)

0.079
(0.194)
-0.231
(0.140)
0.831
(0.447)

0.074
(0.213)
-0.228
(0.142)
0.801
(0.448)

0.247
(0.205)

-0.001
(0.011)
0.443**
(0.127)
-0.025*
(0.012)

-0.001
(0.011)
0.451**
(0.151)

Civilliberties1995

0.201
(0.211)

Civilliberties
squared
N
R2

2

(0.405)

-0.296*
(0.135)
0.634
(0.429)
-0.002
(0.011)
0.354*
(0.142)

4

KKZ gr
1
-1.963
(0.894)
0.206
(0.123)
-0.066
(0.468)
-0.042
(0.041)
0.239*
(0.107)
0.001
(0.003)
0.155**
(0.036)
-0.006**
(0.003)

-1.676*
(0.763)
0.240**
(0.089)

9

85
.77

.76

.79

.77

A * (**) indicatessignificance
at .05
standarderrorsin parentheses.
Heteroskedastic-consistent
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Table3. Education
andInequality
Equation

1

2

Constant

56.699
(3.589)
-4.644*
(1.863)

60.456
(3.309)
-4.344*
(1.970)

Laborforcein
agriculture
(percent)

-0.137*
(0.054)

*
-0.184*"
(0.045)

Schoolingattainment

-0.991
(0.602)

-0.766
(0.699)
-0.653**

Logpercapitaincome

and
Social security
welfarespending

(0.209)

N

84

57

R2

.32

.55

Dependentvariableis Gini, income inequality(1985-95mean). HeteroskedasticA * (**) indicatessignificance
consistentstandarderrorsin parentheses.
at .05 (.01)
levelfor2-tailedtests.

B. Inequality
Policiesto reduceincomeinequalityarea secondpossiblewayto increasetrust.Twowaystoreduceincomeinequalityaretoprovideuniversalprimaryand secondaryeducation,and to transfer
resources
fromtherichtothepoor.Table3 presentssomeevidenceon theseimplicationsofthemodel.
The dependentvariablein Table 3 is the Gini coefficient
forincomeinequality,
all
available
observations
on
Gini
over
the
averaging
1985-95periodto smoothout short-term
fluctuations.
Controlvariables includeper capitaincome and the shareof the laborforcein
The "Kuznetscurve"literature
agriculture.
suggeststhattheserelaturnout
be
linear
tionshipsmay nonlinear;however,
specifications
to providea muchbetterfit.
Higheraverageschoolingattainmentis associatedwithlowerincome inequality(equation1), but the relationshipis significant
at
on schoolingindionlythe 10% level (2-tailedtest).The coefficient
cates thateach additionalyearofschoolreducestheGini valueby 1
couldbe producedin part,however,
point.Higheraverageattainment
addeda
by highlevels of tertiaryschoolingforelites.We therefore
measureofinequalityin educationalattainment,
whichturnedout
to be insignificant
to savespace).
(andis notreported
2
adds
a
measure
of
transfers,
Equation
namelyspendingon social
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securityand welfareas a shareofGDP. The data are averagedover
ofGDP.22Thisvariableis highly
1985-1995,measuredas a percentage
is associatedwithlowerinon
significant:
higherspending transfers
The estimatedcoefficient
on transfers
comeinequality.
indicatesthat
Gini dropsby 1 pointforeach increaseofabout1.5percentage
points
in thetransfers-to-GDP
ratio.Thoughthisexerciseignorespotential
and the historyof inequalitythatcould affectthe inendogeneity,
and votersto favorincometransfers,
centivesofgovernments
theresultsdo suggestthatincomeredistribution
is a viableinstrument
to
reduceinequalityand raisetrust.
C. Social Distance
In the Zak & Knack model,trustincreasesas "effective
social distance" declines,i.e. as typesbecome more similar,or cooperative
normsextendto a widerradiusofcontacts,encompassingmembers
ofotherethnicgroupsorsocial classes.Effective
social distancemay
in communicationsand transportation
declinewithimprovements
infrastructure
thatpermitmorefrequentcontactacrossgroupsproIn theabsenceofanyquantifiable
a
effect.
meaducing homogenizing
sure of effective
social distance,we directlyanalyze the impactof
and transportation
communications
infrastructure
on trust.
In Table4, thedependentvariableis thepercentageofa country's
in theWorldValueSurveyswho agreethat"mostpeople
respondents
can be trusted."Controlvariablesincludepercapitaincome,schooling attainment,and populationdensity.Equation 1 adds two telecommunications
variables:telephonemainlinesper1000population,
and numberofmobilephonesper 1000 population.23
Bothvariables
are statisticallysignificant.
An increaseofabout200 mainlinesper
1000 people,or about 100 mobilephonesper 1000people,is associatedwitha 1 percentage-point
increasein trust.
infrastructure:
the
Equation 2 adds a measureof transportation
roadsthatare paved.24
This variableis sigpercentageofa country's
witheach 4 percentage-point
increasein pavedroadsassocinificant,
atedwitha risein trustofmorethan1 percentage
point.
and communications
Equation3 includesboththetransportation
variables.Results forthe telephonevariablesdifferfromthose in
ofpavedroads,butalso beequation1 notonlybecauseoftheeffects
cause thesampleis threecountriessmallerthanin equation 1, due
to missingdata on pavedroadsforthosecountries.The coefficients
22 The transfer
data are fromInternational
Finance
MonetaryFund,Government
Statistics,variousyears.
3WorldBank,WorldDevelopmentIndicators(1999).
24

Ibid.
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andTrust
Table 4. Communications,
Freedoms,
Equation

1

2

3

4

5

Constant

69.346
(39.346)

33.069
(44.137)

108.418
(35.770)

-1.438
(37.615)

-0.001
(45.667)

Logpercapitaincome

-7.837
(4.916)

-3.394
(5.699)

-12.173
(4.457)

-2.339
(5.026)

-1.557
(6.599)

Schooling

0.766
(1.043)

2.653*
(1.294)

0.614
(0.911)

2.077
(1.342)

2.329
(1.361)

Populationdensity

1.225
(0.984)

-1.797
(1.924)

-0.845
(1.203)

1.086
(1.124)

0.732
(1.158)

Telephonemainlines

0.054*
(0.025)

0.064**
(0.022)

Mobilephones

0.102*
(0.044)

0.065
(0.041)
0.182*
(0.079)

0.269*
(0.112)

Pavedroads

5.710*

Civilliberties

(2.807)
0.320
(0.213)

Pressfreedoms
N

39

36

36

39

39

R2

.72

.60

.81

.52

.50

standarderrorsin parentheDependentvariableis trust.Heteroskedastic-consistent
ses. A * (**) indicatessignificance
at .05 (.01) levelfor2-tailedtests.Civil liberties
rangesfrom1 (mostfree)to 7 (leastfree).

formobilephonesfallssomewhatrelativeto equation1, while that
formainlinesrisesslightly.
The coefficients
fortheeffect
offixedand
mobilephoneson trustforthisspecification
arenearlyidentical,consistentwiththeintuitionthattelephoneservice,whateverthemannerofdelivery,
has a similarimpacton one'sabilityto communicate.
The coefficient
forpavedroadsis somewhatsmallerin equation3
thanin equation2, althoughit remainsstatistically
significant.
In additionto itseffects
on trustvia strengthening
formalinstitucivil
trust
liberties
increase
communications,
may
by facilitating
tionacrossethnicgroupsand social classes.Accordingly,
equation4
ofTable 4 adds the civillibertiesindexto the trustregression.
This
coefficient
shouldcaptureboththeindirectimpacton trustthrough
and
formalinstitutions(whichare not includedin the regression),
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social distance.Each 1-point
any effectsvia reductionsin effective
is associatedwithan inin
liberties
index
the
civil
1-7
improvement
of
6
creasein trust nearly percentage
pressfreedoms
points.Similarly,
is notsigin
5.
This
variable
is addedto thetrustregression equation
the
estimate
nificantat conventionallevels,though point
suggests
thata 3-pointincreasein the 100-pointpressfreedomindexis associatedwitha 1 percentage-point
risein trust.
D. PolicyOptimality
The empiricalresultsshow thatthereis a set ofpoliciesthatinfluformalinstitutions
ence trustlevels.These includestrengthening
by
press
raisingyearsin school,expandingcivilliberties,andincreasing
Incomeinequalitycan be reducedbyincreasededucation
freedoms.
raisedthrough
whiletrustcanbe directly
andredistributive
transfers,
communication
byincreasingthenumberofland-basedphones,mobilephones,pavedroads,andthrough
greatercivilliberties.Ourfinal
taskasks ifanyofthesehavea sufficiently
powerful
impacton trust
relativeto theircostto be considereda viabledevelopment
policy.
Threepolicyvariablesthatwe showraisetrustcan be, ormustbe,
leftoutofthisanalysis.First,buildingpavedroadsis ignoredas a way
cost.Archondo-Callao
to facilitatetrustdue toitsprohibitive
reports
thatit costs$250,000perkilometerto builda pavedroadin a develGiventhiscost,we can immediatelydismisspaved
opingcountry.25
roadsas a cost-effective
wayto buildtrust.Second,freedomscannot
be includedin theanalysisas thereis no straightforward
wayto evaluate thecostsofraisingcivillibertiesorpressfreedoms.
Substantial
evidenceindicatesthatfreedoms
followfromincomegrowth,andwe
knowthathigherincomesraisetrust,26
but thereis no wayto evaluate theeconomicefficiency
offreedoms
as a trust-based
development
because inpolicywithoutdirectlymeasuringcosts.27
Alternatively,
comegrowthraisestrust,continualgrowthsustainsa virtuouscircle
in whichtrustrises"forfree."
This leavesus withfourpolicyvariablesforwhichcostsandbenefitscan be calculated:education,transfers,
land phonesand mobile
25 Rodrigo
Road WorksCostsPerKilometer(WorldBankWorkArchondo-Callao,
ingpaper,2000).
26
Zak andKnack,111The Econ.J.at 295 (citedin note1).
27 Paul J.Zak andFeng,Yi,A DynamicTheory
toDemocracyJof
oftheTransition
Econ Beh and Org(publicationforthcoming);
Yi Feng,and Paul J.Zak, The DeterminantsofDemocraticTransitions,
and
43(2)JofConflictRes 162(1999);RossBurkhart,
Michael Lewis-Beck,ComparativeDemocracy:The EconomicDevelopmentThesis
88 Am Pol Sci Rev903 (1994).
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Table5. PolicyEfficiency
Policy

Cost PerCapita

IncomeGain PerCapita

Efficient?

Education

$463

$2,711

YES

Mobilephones
LandPhones

$463,000*

$90,090

NO

$463,000*

$48,649

NO

Transfers

$286

$445

YES

Freedoms

????

$5,135

YES

*Phonecostsandincomegainsareper1,000people.

criterioncomparesmarginalvalphones.Recall thattheoptimality
ues, i.e. how muchadditionalfundingon a policyraisestrustwhich
thenraisesincomes.Table5 showsthesecalculations.
ofan extrayearofschooling.The tablereConsiderfirsttheeffect
the
of
a
of
cost
education
ports
year
percapitabyusingthe average
numberofyearsthatstudentsin remainin school ("school lifeexThe educationdatacome
pectancy")similartoHanushek& Kimko.28
fromUNESCO and theWorldBank.29
The averageforthe countries
in thesampleis $463 percapitato add one yearadditionalyearofeducation forthe school-agedpopulation(the standarddeviationis
$375). Note thattheaverageyearsofeducationwhenoursamplebeginsin 1970is 5.4 years(standarddeviation2.6). Our empiricsshow
that educationaffectstrustin threeways:by raisinginstitutional
quality(Table1),byreducinginequality(Table3), and directly
raising
trust(Table4). The increasein trustofan extrayearof
interpersonal
educationfromall threeeffects
is 3 percentage
points.Zak & Knack
(Table 1) show thatthe effecton annual per capitaincomegrowth
froma changein trustis 0.063.As a result,an extrayearofeducation
wouldincreaseannualpercapitaincomegrowthratebynearly0.20.
Sucha policychangewouldresultin theaveragecitizenin oursample
havinghigherincomeofover$2,700peryearforeveryyearthereafter
(basedon an averagepercapitaincomein 1995 forcountriesin our
sample of $14,300).Increasededucationclearlyhas a positiveeconomicpayoff,
as it strengthens
institutions
and reduces
government
bothofwhichraisetrust,as wellas byraisingtrustdirectly.
inequality,
The nextrowin Table5 appliesa similarcalculationfortheeffect
ofphoneson trustand income.The datafortelephonecostsuses the
28 EricA. Hanushek,and Dennis D. Kimko,Schooling,
Labor-Force
Quality,and
theGrowthofNations90(5)AmEconRev 1184(2000).
29 School life expectancydata: UNESCO, School Life Expectancy,at www.
WorldBank(citedin note23).
unesco.org;perpupileducationalspending.
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averageannualspendingbyresidentialuserson phoneservice.30The
averageindividualin thesamplespends$463peryearon telephoneusdeviation$153),so thecostofan additional1,000people
age (standard
costs for
usingphonesis $463,000annually(dataon infrastructure
lines
was
the
estimated
coefficients
forthe
phone
unavailable).Using
effectofphoneusageon trustin Table4, 1,000additionalland-based
(mobile)phoneswouldraiseincomeper1,000people$49,000($90,000).
criterion.
Clearly,thisfailstheefficiency
we
ofusingtransfers
calculate
the
effect
to reduceincome
Lastly,
Zak
&
Knack
a
show
that
one
in Gini reincrease
inequality.31
point
duces trustby0.76.32Usingtheestimatedcoefficient
oftransfers
on
in
Table
we
show
an
that
additional
dollar
of
transfers
3,
inequality
raisestrustby one-halfpercentagepoint.This increasesannualper
one dolcapitaincomeby$445. Eventhoughthecostto redistribute
lar is high(Stuartreportsthatit costsroughlyone dollarto transfer
one dollarin the US), our analysisshowsthatthispolicyis an efficientwayto raisetrustevenusingtheStuartestimateofcosts.33
Inaffectstrust.
deed,thisresultobtainsbecause inequalityso strongly
One caveat,though,is thatthisanalysismaynot takeintoaccount
all the economicdisincentives
inducedbyincometransfers.
The eftransfers
ficacyofraisingtrustwithredistributive
suggestsa further
explanationfortheextraordinarily
highdegreeoftrustin theScandinaviancountries.
IV.

CONCLUSION

Wesetoutin thispaperto ask howamenabletrustlevelsaretopolicy
intervention.
Our analysisshowsthattrustcan be raiseddirectly
by
communication
and education,andindirectly
increasing
bystrengththatenforcecontractsand byreducingineningformalinstitutions
come inequality.Amongthepoliciesthatimpactthesefactors,only
andperhapsfreedom
education,redistributive
transfers,
satisfytheefcriterion
which
the
cost
of
with
thebeneficiency
compares
policies
fitscitizensreceivein termsofhigherlivingstandards.Further,
our
that
initiates
a
virtuous
circle:
analysissuggests
good policy
policies thatraise trustefficiently,
improvelivingstandards,raisecivil
andreducecorruption,
further
liberties,enhanceinstitutions,
raising
trust.Trust,democracy,
andtheruleoflaw arethusthefoundation
of
abidingprosperity.
OECD Telecommunications
Database (1996).
WorldBank(citedin note23)
32 Zak and Knack,111The Econ.J.at 295 (citedin note
1).
costs of per dollar of additionaltax revenuein the
33 Charles Stuart,Welfare
UnitedStates,74(3)AmEconRev352 (1984).
30 OECD,

31
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